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Alumni Association 
HONORS APIJEN'IY 
Professor Ken joyce accepts the jaeckle Award 
A
professor who is a perennial 
favorite of his srudems - and 
who came to his specialty, 
tax law, almost by accident 
- has received UB law 
School's highest honor. 
TheJaeckle Award, given by the law 
School and the UB Law Alumni Associa-
tion, was presented to Professor Ken-
neth F. Joyce at a laughter-filled lun-
cheon Nov. 15, 2003. A standing ovation 
greeted the presentation, from an audi-
ence du t included many past and cur-
rent faculty colleagues and n1any of the 
(by one estin1ate) more than 12,000 sru-
dents Joyce has taught during nearly 40 
yeaJs at d1e law School. 
Mixed w ith jibes at the Boston-reared 
professor"s beloved Red Sox were words 
of rec;pecL, affec;tion and appreciation for 
his service in teaching and service. 
"Ken is one of d1ose rare people that 
you ad.miJe, respe<.t, emulate and just 
plain love.·· said Denise E. ODonnell 
'82, president of the Law Alumni As~oci­
ation. "From me moment he walks m a 
classroom, he lights up the room and 
fills eve1y minute w ith gre-.:ll ide-.ts, stimu-
lates me minds of everyone prec;em, and 
somehow manages to dtrow in a little 
humor in d1e me-antime." 
Law School De-.tn N ils O lsen spoke of 
d1e process t.hatle~ ~o Joyce's heing . 
named a SUNY Dtstu1glllc;hed Teaching 
Professor, saying this statement from a 
1978 graduate was typical: "T now know 
that he is so effective because of me 
enormous amount of Lime and energy 
he putc; into preparing his classes:" 
Ac; well, Olsen said, "I would like to 
highlight his Oexibility. Ken has dev.el-
oped completely new courses. For tn-
stance, he developed and pe1fected a 
clinical seminar on the law revision acUv-
ities he was superintending in his public 
service role'' as executive director, from 
1984 to 2000, of d1e New York State Law 
RevLsion Commission. 
•·J le has been an enthusiastic partici-
pant in trying tc >expand our cuniculum 
to integr.tt<.: our Lc.!tro Courtrcx)m into d1c 
108 
substantive instruction in the Law 
School," OL-;en said. For example, he 
said, .Joyce co-taught a course on 
guardianship proceedings that involved 
he~uings in the Law School's fu-st-floor 
working couitroom. Student<> also had 
d1e chance in that course to discuss the 
guardianship law w ith j oyce, the author 
of significant d1anges in mose state 
statutes. 
''He has re-ally shown just remarkable 
Oexibility and innovation," Olsen said. 
Professor William R. Greiner, w ho 
taught alongside j oyce in me Law School 
before his move into University adminLc;-
tration, &'lid, "Like so many omers, I an1 a 
sruclent of Ken Joyce's. I had great men-
tors w hen I came to the Law School: Nils 
Olsen Jim Ade<;en, Lou Del Cotto, jack 
1 lyma~ , Wade Newhouse,Jin1 Magav-
ern. But Ken joyce was one of my best 
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read 1ers." 
Greiner spoke of me "fascinating hall 
conversations" he and j oyce would 
have, talks d1at "ran on at great lengili." 
"H e really is a teacher's tead 1er," said 
Greiner, w ho has returned to the Law 
School after se1ving asa the University's 
13d1 president. "I d1i nk all o f us at d1e 
Law Sd1ool have learned fro m him. We 
benefit from ead1 od1er; we are a com-
munity of sd1olars. And Ken is not just a 
great teacher of law srudents and 
lawyers, he is a grear teacher of law fac-
ulty." 
In accepting theJaeckle Award from 
Greiner, Joyce recognized his fellow fac-
ulty in d1e audience and two students 
from the first UB Law class he taught, in 
1964. H e also aclmowleclged his d lil-
dren, Mruy and Michael , 1990 and 1991 
graduates ofUB Law, respectively; and 
his wife, Rita Joyce, w ho taught autistic 
children for many years and continues to 
be extensively in volved in autistic ser-
vices. 
His voice still reflecting d1e flat a's of 
his native Boston, he recalled w im a 
laugh first being asked if he had mought 
about intetviewing at Buffalo: "T said-
and I am not kidding you - w here is 
Buffalo?" He remembered his $9,900 
s~u1ing s.:'tlary, and his "office" in "d1e so-
called facu lty lounge." 
H e said d1e four defining aspect<; o f 
his tenure at UB Law School - its loca-
tion in Buffalo, his work on law refo rms, 
his teaching in wills and trustc;, and his 
specialization in tax law- came to him 
entirely unplanned. He had planned to 
te-ach administrative law at UB-but 
. pres.c;ing needs and serendipitous en-
counters v.rid1 oilier facu lty led him into 
the areas mat have become his trade-
mark. 
j oyce cited two keys to his success as 
a reacher: "Attention to detail, andre-
spect for students as hunun beings. My 
role model in that has been Rita, for '50 
yems." And he closed hy citing the 
Gospel of Luke: ·To whom much has 
been given, much will be required." 
(I 
SUNY Distinguished Teaching Professor Kenneth F. Joyce and wife Rita with Professor William R. Greiner, who presented the award. 
Law Alumni Association President 
Denise E. O 'Donnell '82 presides at the 
Jaeckle Award luncheon. 
Professor Joyce enjoys a laugh with Professor Greiner. 
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